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HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

by
Ruth Currant

of State College

AAA Chairman
Urges Completion
01 '46 Program

With the end of the 1945 pro-

gram year Just two months off,

R. C. Francis, chairman, Haywood
County AAA committee, urges all
farmers who have obtained conser-
vation materials under the 1945

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
Nov. 18 is Acta 11:19-30- ; 12:24-13:- 4;

Ephesians 4:11-1- the
Memory Verse being Mark 16:15,
"And He said unto them, Go ye
into the world, and preach the
gospel to the whole creation.")

Recent experiment station stud-indica-

that careful baking
'""fd by prompt serving,

vitamin C
' I::-;!- ,

i olaloes. Overtaking re-

sults in considerable loss of the
vitamin.

A gentle squeeze is better than
the usual twist of the wrist for
removing water from a sweater or
other knitted garment after wash-
ing, say textile specialists. The
twisting and stretching of wring-
ing may pull the wet wool so far
out of shape that the sweater may
never regain its original size. The
specialists advise gathering the
sweater in a ball between the two
hands and gently squeezing or
pressing the water from it. Then,
If the color is fast, it may be rolled
up in a bath towel for an hour or
two. The towel will absorb mois-
ture. Finally, lay the sweater
flat and shaped to its correct size
to dry.

ber ai.
Mr. Francis pointed out that a

small amount of the lime and phos-
phate ordered under the 1945 pro-
gram had not been delivered; how-
ever, he stated that the contractors
were making a special effort to de-

liver all material by November 15,
1945, so that it could be used by
the closing date.

Upon using all materials, a re-

port should be made at the Hay-
wood County AAA Office by the
farm operator. "If all the farm
allowance has not been taken up
in conservation materials and pro-
ducers are eligible to receive pay-
ments, applications for payment
may be signed at the same time,"
he explained.

The Triple-- chairman also
urges producers having 1944' con-
servation materials transferred to
the 1945 program to make proper
use of it in order to obtain full
credit and avoid a double deduc-
tion of the value of the materials.
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Later Paul and Barnabas went
back to Antioch, but in the mean-

time several things had happened.
Herod had killed James, brother
of John, and had Imprisoned Peter.
Peter had miraculously been liber-

ated, but Herod gave orders that
when he was found he was to be
put to death.

"The word of God grew and
multiplied," we are told. In other
words, the church grew, and Bar-

nabas and Paul returned from Je-

rusalem and brought with them
John, whose surname was Mark.

Prophets and teachers were at
Antioch, such as Barnabas and
Simeon, that was called Niger,
Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, the
latter having been brought up
with Herod the tetrarch (the one
who put John the Baptist . to
death), and Paul.

Paul and Barnabas Sent Away
"As they ministered to the Lord,

and fasted, the Holy Ghost iald,
Separate me Barnabas and Paul
for the work whereunto I have
called them." Separate in this case
means to separate them from An-

tioch, consecrate and send them
away for further missionary
work.

"And when they had fasted
and prayed, and laid their hands
on them, they sent them away."

"So they, being sent forth by
the Holy Ghost, departed unto
Seleueia; and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus."

The laying on of hands was a
kind of consecration. The apostles
retained many of the old rites of
the Jews. They laid their hands on
the two that the church might O-

ffer them to God for His work.
It is possible that the apostles

took the course they did in com-
mencing this missionary journey
because Barnabas was born in
Cyprus and there were many Jews
in the island, and also some Chris-
tians, who may have been in Jeru-

salem at the Feast of the Pente-
cost and been driven by persecu-
tion back to their homeland.

Our last reference is from Ephe-
sians, where Paul, a prisoner,
writes that Jesus "gave some
apostles; and some prophets; and
some evangelists; and some pas-
tors and teachers; "For the per-
fecting of the saints, for the work
of the ministry, for the edifying of
the body of Christ.

"Till we all come in the unity of
the faith, and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stat-
ure of the fulness of Christ."

In a recent lesson we had this
distribution of gifts in the work
of the church, so we need not fur-
ther enlargfc tfpon it.

AFTER THE martrydom of
Stephen, many fled from Pales-
tine, going as far away as Phenice
and Cyrene and Antioch, preach-
ing to Jews only. "And some of
them were men of Cyprus and
Cyrene, which, when they were
come to Antioch, spake unto the
Grecians, preaching the Lord
Jesus."

Antioch was a very beautifully
situated city and a very wicked
one. In the midst of the corrup-
tion was a large group of Jewa,
according to the historian, who
formed a society "governed by
their own laws and preserving
themselves by their peculiar disci-
pline free from the abounding
vices of Oriental paganism."

This was the first time that the
Christ was preached to Gentiles,
and success was attained. A
strong church was founded in An-
tioch. "And the hand of the Lord
was with them: and a great num-
ber believed, and turned unto the
Lord."

Tidings of this came to the
church in Jerusalem, and they
sent Barnabas to Antioch. This
was a very good choice, as Barna-
bas was a Hellenic .Jew, with
broad sympathy for the feelings
of the Grecians. He also was a
man of kindly heart and genial
temper, we are told, fitted to
soothe jealousies and allay suspi-
cions, and to make the Gentiles
feel at home in the church.

Banabas a Good Man
"He was a good man, and full

of the Holy Ghost and of faith:1
and much people was added unto
the Lord," Luke tells us.

Barnabas left Antioch to go and
fetch Paul, possibly because he
felt the need of a master mind in
the church at Antioch. Paul and
Barnabas remained at Antioch for
a year, and it was there that the
disciples were first called Chris-
tians.

"And in these days came proph-
ets from Jerusalem unto Antioch.
And there stood up one of them
named Agabus," and he prophesied
a famine, which did come to pass
in the days of Claudius Caesar.
The brethren then took up a col-

lection, "every man according to
his ability," to be sent to the re-

lief of their brothers in Jerusa-
lem. Barnabas and Paul took it to
the mother church.

With care, many woolens can be
washed successfully but one rule
will not guarantee success at all
times. For best results use luke-
warm water, a very short washing
time, and mild soap. Shrinking
and felting are caused by hot
water, alkali and agitation. Con-
trolling these conditions will .give
the best results possible, but wool-
ens are upredictable and water
alone with no soap or washing ac-

tion will cause many of them to
shrink. Manufacturers directions
should be followed on this ques-
tion of washing all woolens.
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James Charlie Hargrove
Discharged From Navy

Seaman First Class James Char-
lie Hargrove, of Hazelwood, who
was a weaver with Royal Pilking-to- n.

Inc., at the time he entered
(he service in 1943 has been honor-
ably discharged from the U. S.
Navy at the U. S. Naval Personnel
Separation center at Charleston.

He was serving on the USS Rt.
Bennet at the time of his discharge
end had previously been serving
aboard the USS Chas R. McCor-mic- k.

He is entitled to wear the
American and European Theater
ribbons.
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Outstanding appearance fealures of the new 1946 Chevrolet in-

clude: new Ueaut Styling; luxurious Body by Fisher;
new Wide-Win- g radiator grille; new hood ornamentation; new
two-ton- e color harmonics; distinctive new instrument panel;
and massive new "Car-Saver- " Lumpers both front and rear.

Notablr engineering features include: Chevrolet's proved Valve-in-Hca- d

Tbri ft Master Kngine for performance with economy; the
famous Unitized Kuee-Actiw- u Hide for comfort; Extra-Eas- y Vacuum-I'owe- r

Shift and Shock proof Steering for driving ease; and
Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic Brakes for smooth, safe, positive stops.

For years, Chevrolet has been the most economical of all rargest-ecllin- g

d cars, from ibe d standpoint of gas, oil,
tires and upkeep; and the new Chevrolet for 1016 is designed and
built to maintain this reputation for highest quality at low cost.
Be sure to sec this beautiful new car at your Chevrolet dealer's.
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Rufus Leon Russell
Promoted to F.C. 2c

Rufus Leon Russell, fire control-ma-

second class, USNR, of
Waynesville, has been promoted to
his present rank from fire con-trolm-

third class.
He enlisted in the Navy on Oc-

tober 2, 1942, and reported for
duty aboard the USS Pennsylvania
on April 3, 1943. The "Pennsy"
until recently served as flagship of
the Pacific fleet and more recently
was awarded the Navy Unit Com-
mendation for its exploits against
the Japs in the Pacific, the only
one of the 23 battleships of the
tinned States fleet to receive the
award.

Fire Controlman Russell is the
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ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and

relieve irritation of the bladder
from en-es-s acidity in the urini

Are you suffering unnecessary distress,
backache, n feelinf and discom-
fort from excess acidity in the urine Are
you disturbed nights by m frequent desire
to pass water Then you should know
bout that famous doctor's discoveryr kilm;'s swamp :oot ih

thousands say gives blessed relief. Swamp
Root is a carefully blended combination ol
16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr.
Kilmer's is not harsh or g in
any way. Many people say its morveoos
ttlect is truly amazing.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAYt
Like thousands of others you'll be (lad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department D, Kilmer A Co., Inc., Bon
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. Ail druggists sell Swamp Root

Distributed bv Klne Feature Svndlrata. Inc.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turner
Russell, of Waynesville.

atkins Chevrolet Co.WHard work won't kill you but

Snap Shots Of The

HUMAN SIDE OF LIFE
-B- y-

FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

worry will; now just keep on worry
ing.

SALES SERVICE

MainPhone 75THEATRE
He stared at her with unseeing

eyes yet in their depths there was
he kindling fire of an anger so
ieep he hardly dared allow his

control over it to falter for the
slightest fraction. He still couldn t

i AllOLINA

.'i.iU.LL: sunuay t and 4 i M.; Saturday 2 and 3:30 P. M

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sunday Night, 8:30 believe that his lovely wife of lit
tle less than a year could haveADMISSION: Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, All
done this terrible wrong to him The N VR0LewFinally he brought his misting
eyes to sanity and let them wander id

as when he had left i(. two days
before, to go on a hurried trip to
Washington. All the same, yes,
yet there hung over the entire
place an indefinable pall that
told him something terrible had
happened the second he had
opened the front door upon his
return.

His eyes finally reached the
small figure crouched in the chair
by the window. She seemed so
tiny, so inoffensive, so pretty. But
he didn't allow his emotions to get
the better of him. She haH done
this terrible wrong to him. Dis-gue- st,

anger and resentment spiked
each word as he turned to her and
asked: "Can you give me any par-
donable excuse as to why you so
far forgot your vows made only so
short a time ago?

She moistened colorless lips.
"Honey,' she began but stopped
short as she saw him wince. "Well,
go on" he prompted from tight

Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c.

THURSDAY-FRIDA- NOVEMBER 15-1- 6

"Over 21"
Irene Dunne Alexander Knox W,Are Here NO

around the attractively furnished
living room; a room that had been
his Eden until two days ago. And
this Eden like the one of Biblical
history had been invaded by a
snake and was a Paradise no lon-

ger. The same roses were filling
the blue bowl on ihe table by
his red leather easy chair; the
same flowered chintz chairs were
cozily scattered around the room
as though inviting companionship.
The same little electric clock was
silently counting off the minutes
that lived like eternities to his

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17

"Ghost Guns"
Johnny Mack Brown

LATE SHOW 10:30

"Two O'clock Courage" distracted mind. All was the same set mouth. Again she tried to ex-

plain. "You see. T was so awfully
lonely. It was our first separation
sfhee we were married." TearsTom Conway Ann Rutherford
completely blocked her words and
he had to move nearer to hear the

How women and girls
may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 18
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You have been waiting for them for a long time-an- d

the waiting has been worthwhile. For the new Chevro-
let's are everything you could desire in modern, econo-

mical motoring efficiency.

We wish it were possible for us to supply a new
Chevrolet to all our patrons and friends who are so anx-

ious to own them. Unfortunately, however, it will be

some time before factory production is sufficient to meet
the demand.

smothered explanation as it ceme
from her faltering lips. "I walked
around the apartment until I
thought I couldn't stand it another
minute. You seemed everywhere
yet you weren't here where I could
talk to you. I just couldn't
stand the loneliness and I gave
into temptation." The next words
were d. "Can you ever
forgive me?" she whispered.

Cardul la a liquid medicine which
many women Bay has brought relict
from the cramp-lik- e agony and ner-
vous (train of functional perlodio
dlstreu. Hera's how It may help;

1 Taken like a tonic,
It should stimulate
appeUte, aid diges

tion, thus help build re-

sistance lor the "time"

"Uncle Harry"
George Sanders G. Fitzgerald E. Raines

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y NOVEMBER 19-2- 0

"Blood On The Sun"
James Cagney Sylvia Sidney

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 21

"Bells Of Rosarita"
Roy Rogers Gabby Hayes

Suddenly all anger had left him.

to come.
Started 3 days be-

fore2 "your time", it
should help relieve

cain due to purely func-
tional pcriodlo causes.

I, INTO

I help1 He sank into his red leather chair,
covered his face with his hands
and sobs shook his innermost soul.Try Cardul. If It helps, you'll

be glad you did. WViilo"How could you do it . . . how we
COULD you?" he moaned. "How """ 2 ww. vii vv u miy lui yuui vlic v I uic i, I

ask that VOU not lnc: cinVit nf tho W-- t thrrt nnrc is a SCARDUI
tatt otwtcTiowa

er- -could you cook and eat both pieces
of that precious bacon and not
save me even a taste?"

(cakoxiwa yonrxat o hohtcokpawt)
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vice as well as sales organization? We are fully equip-

ped to keep your present car performing efficiently until

the day when you can drive a new Chevrolet. Bring your
car in at any time for complete repair service.

Hot kationed. Either! .UEDDY KILOWATT

1 fTmr since my wages havei ITS JUST SIMPLE ARITHMETICYOU IKF MOPE klLOWATTTO CONTlNUE,MR.NOO0LE,
HOURS THAN yw DID IO YEARS I Icome down i guess you 1 BUT HERE'S THE BIG SURPCKE1ON THE SUBJECT OF M30R SILL :

1 , AG- O- IN FACT, VOUUt USINO M I DIDNT SEE -- THAT ALL THE THE MORE YOU USE THETHECE ABE STIU SOME POINTS
TWICE AS MUCH EVZi R uADQblS YOU NOW HAVfc 1TO SIMPLIFY TO SHOW THE A .THE FI&UOES SHOW USING MORE IS WISE: V.jmm is a wM,irr -COST 15 NIL a" J W I

Watkins Chevrolet Co.
Main Street SALES -- SERVICE Phne

4 Check vji siecmceu.
FOfl-AAT- SCHEDULESIl IMi aaaaatV aasaBatT


